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How to form a choir in a high secure hospital
This presentation reflects on the creation and development of a choir of staff and patients at Broadmoor
High Secure Hospital (the Broadmoor Vocal Group) as a means of promoting the principles of social
inclusion. The intention was to generate a leisure based occupation that staff and patients could engage
with on an equal basis. The vocal group met weekly and worked towards a performance at the first ever
service users’ recovery conference in the hospital.
About mid way through the project, staff and patients were invited to contribute their feedback by means of
focus groups. Those unable to attend were offered individual interviews which contained the same
questions. The presentation provides a summary of staff and patient feedback, identifying the main themes
that emerged. After initial confusion about the non-directive approach of the facilitators and the use of a
“servant leadership” style, patients and staff principally found it inclusive, levelling, enjoyable and recovery
focused.
There was some anxiety from both staff and patients about the facilitators’ determination that the members
would be involved in all the decision making, particularly when the group experienced conflict, but group
members were also keen to be involved in the development of the vocal group, reflecting a sense of
empowerment and ownership.

